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Communicated.
The Toad.

Ä ßatrachian Reptile o/thc'G'enus lirctso.
Mit. Em'roit:.The toad is one of the

most' useful and innocent of animals. It
has never been know'n to injure vegeta¬
bles, nnd may be-considered as almost
indispensable in the flower and vegetable
garden.
In the heat of the day. you will find

the Toad under a tree or bush, or in some

place to shekel) him. from the heat of the
stfti. In the dusk of the evening, he
commences- to feed, and may be seen

where insects most frequent.
His food consists of bugs, worms, ants,

<Src.. Some thirty years since, a gentle¬
man mentioned that he saved a hand-
sonic collection of ro^es in this wise :.
One morning being in his garden, he pcr-

k
ccived a Toad glutting himself upon the

rosc-bugs as they dropped from the bush.
Taking the ^int, bo paid sonic boys to

collect Toads, which he put in his garden..
Ho snys : "To them alone, I attribute
the fact that my roses now exhibit thcip
beauty, nnd my grape vines, their fruit.
The Toad is furnished with a probos-

cigj|jjip instrument,, three cr four inches
in length, which ho throws from his
mouth, snaps an insect and conveys it to
the natural receptacle of lood.

"ftA few Toads iu a garden,, arc a pretty
sure.'guarantee against the destruction of J
plauts,by,nnts, bugs, worms and flies.
Not only the Toad but the whole

family or lizards are useful .animals
in gardens and orchards. They,., (tho
lizards,) arc more useful in orchards,

fc^than toads, as they climb trees, and feed
UpXHi insects of all kinds; they tiro said
to be perfectly Harmless

- OBSERVER.

Thoughts for the Month.

;cotton.
This crop .requires very careful man¬

agement the present month. It is in the
midst of its fruiting, und still in full
growth. Two two things arc more or less
inconipntitablc with each other. Vigor¬
ous, growth appropriates too much of the
orgauizablc material ;il tho command of
the plant, and leave too little to form
fruit. Excessive rains, for instance,
causing large growth of "weed," almost
invariably causes a shedding of fruit.

During this month it is not desirable
to check growth entirely, but to keep it
within moderate bounds ; a slow, but con¬

tinuous growth is the tiling desired.
.'How much is this under the control of
the farmer? 1st. By shallow, in place
of deep ploughing during cultivation, the
roots have to extend themselves in a

moderately ccnipact mass of earth, (that
loosened by winter ploughing and after¬
wards consolidated by rain) and rapid
growth cannot take place, inasmuch as

the growth above ground* is commensu¬
rate with that underneath tlie soil. 2d.
By keeping the sui'frfr-'c lightly stirred at
short intervals, a sudden (-heck from hot
dry dry weather may' be warded oil". A
hard soil for the roots to ramify through,
is of course very objectionable, but a

moderately compact one is'exceedingly
favorable to the fruiting of the cotton
plant. Deep ploughing after the plant
is (» inches hudi is unfavorable to the
forming of fruit. The substitution of
the large sweep for tHoseootor and shovel
is one. of the most important advances in
cotton culture which has taken place
since the war.important because it has
brought dhbui a substitution of shollow
for deep ploughing, and because it bus
rond.Tcd it practicable to cultivate a giv¬
en area with so much' U-y-s labor.
As the blooms which open as Into as

the 101 h September may produce mature
fruit, it is desirable to promote some

growth up to t oat period. Even if the
Holds arc <;iitir< ly free from grawj there-
lore, light ploiigliiiigs should bo given
at intervals through this and the next

month, it'it etui he dune without bveak-
iiii'tho limbVof the pltlilt.

Jtjn-Jt-
l&rto t^rn^fHi boJtfäft^tUW month.'

We have already cautioned our readersj
ngaiust cutting tho "spur" roots, (those
largo ones which- come out from the joints;
near the surface of the ground.) Tho
last ploughings ought' therefore to bb
shallow but thoieughV On bottonvlands
where much of thö late" corn is planted,
it is best to leave a good bed at this last
working.by so doing tho corn* will not
bo sa liable to bo "drowned out," A
broad-winged sweep, with the right wing
sot so as to throw dirt, may,.- be used-]if the laud is not grassy. -

feab,-:\ i} .) /. * I'M ft --i I )\ /\ '. £ Vif i\ i IIf the laying by is done" early irf'flie
month, peas may bo sown broadcast in?
tho corn.1 to 11 bushels-per acrei Tim
is an old and cxcollenfc p¥aetiio.- If the
peas do not riper, the vines may be cut
for hay. But it would pay wall not to
harvest or pasture tho peas at all, but
simply let them remain on tho laWd !to'
enrich it. Especially. is*this true invthc
case of bottom laudH,.which' arc rUhi-jwoa«
after jjeaj* iu corn/

Seize" every opportunity to drill iu
peas, in stubble' üb other uncultivated
land. During ne:3t month there will be
licsurc to work them,, anil no crop will
pay better, for the amount of wofflk it
exacts. "Let your thoughts run forward
to tho lattor part of winter and early
spring, and- imagine how comfortably
you would feel'with your«barn3 well filled4
with pea-vine hay*. For hay purposes
they may be'planted up to tho last of
this lnontlu- We should be glad to have
in our next mnnbor,. a discussion of the
cheapest and bcst'tflari of raising, cutting
and curing pcavine Kay.' This is a Very
important matter to the Southern farmer
what say Mr. Phhiazec 'ami-others to our

proposition? Please lotus have all the
pious over tried or suggested.

sweet potatoes.

Along: the Gulf, slips # or vi lies itift/still be planted to advantage. In loeali
ties where tlw seasons are shorter, slips
put out after the 10th of July aro not
likely to malte tubers-largo enough for
the taMe,« but in fa'A>?abie seasons maymake excellent seed uotntber. ([five
ligljt workings as lato as possible.late
workings make the crop. Seo that not a1
buueh of grass is left among the vines,
nnd keep the latter from taking root be¬
tween the beds j> this they arc Very apt
to do, if coveved at all' iu the workings,
or if tho scasoir is wet.

Ruta Bnga? may be planted from tlVc'
middle of this, to the 15th of next month.
Other varieties from tho latter dale to'
middle of September. Very rich ground
and repeated ploughings and harrowings
are tho conditions of sueeess. Nothing
is lost in muking the effort for a good
turnip crop, for if it fail?, the land will
be in charming condition wheat oats
or barley.

"Household EdoNoonr:
K eei'in« i Ci Itken C'oitN..Dip the Clirs

into foiling water ttntr let them remain1
about two minutes, twke them out, and
when cool cut the corn from the cob and
dry it, just as you would dry fruit, and
when dry put it away iu clean paper
sacks, and by this means 1 have the luxu¬
ry of green corn nt any time I want..
To Get Ilm or Flies..Tho smoke

of the dried leaves of a pumpkin burnt
ou a bright fire, will cattee flies to quit
an apartment instantly, or it will kiH
them.
To Remove Sunburn'..(Ellen Cf. C)

.Put two spoonfulls of fresh cream into
half n piut of milk; squeeze in the juice
of a lemon, half a glass of brandy, a little
alum and loaf sugar; boil the whole; skim
well, and when cool apply to tiro skirt.
It tttkes off sunbu?n and freckles.
About Pickles..An* exchange says.

To keep them from becoming soft use
alum. To a gallon of vinegar, add one
ounce of powdered alum. If the vinegar
is put in '/ottles, tightly corked and set
inn kettle of cold water, with hay or
straw betwon them to keep the bottles,
from knocking together, and allowed to
remain over the tire nntU tho water boils
then removed and kept in the kettle till
nearly cool, the vinegar will keep perfect¬
ly (dear w hen need for picklea, but it
should be added to them cold.-*-Shred6 of
horse radish root will prevent all pickles
from moulding.

A
HOTICE TO CREDITORS

S
1,1, PERSONS having demand* ngainat the
Estate of B. G. Hunt, deceaued, and all

porftoui indebted to said EMntc will present tho
name and make payment to the undersigned
within three niontliB from thin date.

JOHN P. SP1GENER,
Qualified Admink-trator.

February 11 1873.
fMaiqh 13, 1873 -13m

F: H. W. BRIGGMANN
just received a full supply of NEW 8PRIKG GOODS, end.

' BIAS-
CONSTANTLY ON UAND ft TullU liW oir J&^ry GboclS; of uliikfaiiUt, Hö ofler

fbrpalc -
. ,

Needed, by everybody, at low rates, consisting of BOGTjg 'AtfU 8UÖES,.,aBÖCERiK3; |HARDWARE, ItATS,' &c., dc. ALSO,*

Tile-imTTON-ItÖSE.aR^WNö MACHINE, twhich took firat Premium at lant County
Fultv) fb* which he üVAgterttC

©äll ccmi see for Yourselves.
ALSO AGENT FOR THE-

h'M Poi'table PUMP nndiSS^fr^lSrK^L^^..April 10, lots- jtfitf»

IN MEDICINES QUALITY IS' OB THE. FIRST;' IMPORTANCES

IL 2.-CHJWEROSv Ik
Ufealer ira 3t>Vugs, liVXecliciiies», 3Paint.s9-OlU*; "Van*-

nisli, N" o n 'Kx-plosiv e Lampsj; Gaarden»
Seeds, <fcc. &c- &cv-

PRESCHEÖN» prepared with occuracv and fid<M»!<vfor--,i»liich pm»pwe"wf ftdl amB'comntote assortment of PURE CHEMICALS bhU*GENUINE DRUGS will- Woon^antl;on h*W*.:

IONO Experience.a »ucccaefwl'lkbsincw «ireur>of mwc thnnrciglrt' vwjt* is'#.0/nr^eburg,A and a good knowledge of the DRUG MAdtlMiTA,. ut Home arhÖ .Ubroadi, will afford
n sufficient guarantee that all goods Bold or dispeiMed-atim*. JBtfabUalft»«*"«tfitlt.lfe GENU¬INE and RELIABLE.

AiU'nBClATlKoVthc ßueetft» which, in the past, bra attended' >«r effort*,;F KaTc dttcr*$ lA'hi'ed'to'BiJwio mvra»W"to- merit lueuntinnunec of tW pnironagttso liberally bwtöwed.
II J. OLIVEROS,

So. 100, Russell Street j.
Ornngeburjr,C.JI«,.S.- Cf.

Febri!7, 187»jf> 2'ly

DR. A. 0. DUKES,
Dftcgfy J\fed'L'cuws<,> .hcnvicufcy fine Toitet Sbup.s,

FAOTwCV STAIR* AXNI) TOOTH .m^nsiLLL*..

1>EHKUMERY AM) FANCtf

GRABS AND GARDEN S$»8,. Vt^%^TS^S» AND LIQUORS.,FOR MEDICINAL PVRP.OSJRS,' WM&T*r. OILS, VAR¬
NISHES AND 1V5£.1£. STe^FF^r.AETiMSR-PAFEB,./ REN«, tätftf,. ENVELOPES, GLASS,,PUTTY, XOX-EX PLÖSIVIi

OIL.X X.MFS. &0., &a.
t\\fbüfyt& ffcascr^tions accurately ownpoimdetf. -a?/r

J. W. Patrick & Co.,
KERPECff-t'LLT call tHe arÄJtUi^ü flf tlttr j We liavc rmmgfll tiv tTifH market tfle CelePublic to the new addition of SPRING kbratcd Star Shirt which hc guarantee to nGOODS just rci-civcd and for sale at EXChhli- . u,.##... .14.,.. «^_,^*i\«. li.. i \/ ,...,,..,,1, /«.. ..,-.., v , , .

'
.

,
. I ami weatr betten tmiu-aUT aSDlesl kimL jeuah-INUlA LOw PKWE». Our stock consists in |. .

part Ofj 11 an«t' made to ortier.

Asnur,- Jiywiuw, fVrrttrt^"^ Oll CWor«/ Ar- l' Having for at long ir«Mv seen tbo ueeiwMty of
cn/^, J\»tttt D'^s, taww, jCVocft« A'.iii- I introducing n first daks Boot and'SH06 in this

eoofof Plain and Chech Cambric.
White and Colored Organ¬

dies, White and Col¬
ored .Swiss,

White ami C*4or«d' Plquo, Notiftns, Para¬
sols, &C-, iMtüft Styles Spring C«pth-

ing awJC^TS FURNISH¬
ING (i(K)DS. "

market, will make this Department a specialty,
where can be foimd any kind of Bool and Shoe
desired from the nicest Philadelphia Jiand
made to the more common grades. Call and
inspect oil* stock before yen jHi&dianc and see if
we can please you.

J. W. PATRICK A CO.
March '20, I87J» Ö

'

ly

The Citizens' Savings Bank
Otf SOXTTII CAROLINA

ORANGEBÜUG BRANCH
Wilf par'PERCENT INTEREST on SPITJIAL DEPOSITS and 6 PER CENT on, SAV¬INGS DEPOSITS compounded Scmi-annually.

Lftcul l^inance Committee.
lion. THOS. W. GLOVER.
Col, PAUL S. FELDER.
CW, JOHN A. HAMILTON.^

JAS. H, FOWLEB,
frtch 191y Aesistaut Cashier.

USMOft Si f GrAH *
FOK THE SICK AND FOK PARTIES.

DEVILLED HAM,
A Delightful EcJisn and Lunch.

SAPOLIO,
For cleansing Silver nnd Tin.

Set* Foam and Horsforct
BAKJNG POWDER,

BEST FOB FAMILY IT 8 E,

ENGLISH CRACKERS,

Cheap Coffee Sugar»
Jubt received and for Kale by

JOHN A. HAMILTON
May 20, 1873 1©m

I DR. II. BAKR,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DRUGGIST,
Ml ?I cot in- Street, Charleston, Ho. Ca.

DR. RAER keeps a complete assortment of
everything that belong* to hin branch of

hairiness ; and makes a tipecialty of Trusses, Ab¬dominal Supporters, Elastic Stocking*, Shoulder
Braces, for ladle* or gentlemen. Also Mag-neto-Elcctrle Batteries. Homoeopathic Meal-
eines; and Medicine Chests for Physicians or

t Families.
Ho is proprietor of numerous valuable reme-

die.'-, and agent for many more. He cordiallyI invite* ordern from hia'country friends.
ril 16, 1973 8Cui

THE CHEAP/'STOKE ,

'

or

TheodoraMm & BrötheN
XJjtedies and Gcirtlenwcn >wdJl fl&d^^^>»tikiIymt«rl^t:o>.tbar.us inmind when thcynare about to purchase the!v*ClothingsShoes,.D*y and Fancy Goods. Wd ofiet1 tl

greatest inducements and bargains, oaäer to gain the reputation of'hejjpgf
Tuost popular resort for FashionaldV goods at low prices. Wo will i;
the cheapest in Orangcburg, but the <?H15A\I?EST IN THE STATE. ;|>Vö are determined to gain the reputation of being, thcfc

The Cheap Stor e*

We slmll^voidc> hard! till, our.- desired amhitiou is gained. -Ladies save your..-^
money, and .bear.ia.mind.that the cents make

2 ]|pI,LA^
and go to T. KOHN«'itt BJU3>Sjr.\^per cent,'

300 pjeces choiccv prints,,at Vli Gante»,ONV pieces euoiceurii
k± T. iSoMN & BROJS;
\ For 9nsliion*ble Ciothing» go to

T. KOHN&RRO'S.
TkgWwrn, Milan,, Pearl,, nwli FancyStraw Hats, at T. t &0Htf> <fcBROS.

Go to .Tt .KOHN\ & for Sh'oebJand Goiters.-. ' is
Houselteenji»: good*,, at* economical*,graces,,at TY.KOHN; & BROU
For youn-Notions, Äc.v.ßo to

T..KOfIig & #R0'8,G«nts-will>plenso beaciu jniqd whop in need of .'Underwear^ ..Hosiery, Glove*,..'iHondkerchiefs, .Mite,.Suspenders, Toilet articles, &e.
Bsonomy, is the Road to Wealth.

Jfcve all yoniooo|.a»d»buy your Dry Goods, Clothing and'Shoei», from
T. KOHN &{ Iäto-eh.20; 1873. 11

j FLOUR. i
i KERSONS WISHING ANYTHING

iv Tin: J

¦- CBOCERY Lljf^ jJ Would do well to call and^ EXAMINE X£&.r^-K our Stock anil Prices ffjlfi© li Before buying. 'k0*:I'We do not udvertiso .{Hf! FKICES ! ^' ^S But fell confident that money F»sb*i *£0, Can be SAVED ¦'' f^'l1hyjluiving from .
* *ä

i. VFOSlS &. XZXflAR.\9SF Grist and .Meal at Mill Pricey. "&Xmi$ftajf--Goons Di:i.tvi:i:Hi). **X»» '.October2; 1872, 4lv

OFFICE OF
GEORGE H .OENELSÖK -4

I WWYLD RESPEKTEl>LLY INFORM MY FRIENDS AND THE*
Vublic in general that I am receiving n;.d have ready for their in-

jetton mow, the MOST ATTRACTI VE, LARGEST and

BEST ASSORTED Stock of SPRING GOODS j
ever offered in this market. Any one

who will lako the troiible will

readily convince him- 3

self of this

>fnct. ...v-V '.. . ...;-V .... VS'
As space trfll nrA, ptrmil mo to enumerate all the different .

branehes, I enn only state that all arc fully replen¬
ished, nud I invite everyone, to call in

and examine for himself. Goods

^ shown freely and with¬

out chargo. I
GBO. II. (OUMlbSOX.

May 7th, 1873, 1'2ly

1

The undersigned having formed n co-partnership under the namo of FO\V*LE8;&- .

GLOVER, ofler their services to the community, as Agents for the Sale or purchaseof Heal Estate, and for collection of Rents, M JAS. H. FOWL.ES,JULIUSGLOVEK, At Citizens» Savings Bank.
At Law Office of Glover & Glover. N

Wo oiler for sale:
A new ami beautiful residence In Or- '

augebnrg, on East aido of Railroad, with
lino outbuild'iDgs, garden, &c.

ALSO
ONE Plantation of Five Huudred

Acres, on Santcc River.
AJFJSQ,

A plantation near Fort Motte, ÖOO acres,
with dwelling and outhouses in good con¬
dition.water power on thft place.

ALSO, a*, a Bargain, 340 acres (
cleared) within 1 rude of Rowe's Bridge;,
1} miles from Rowors Pump Depot.

"

ALSO
ONE Building Lot in the town or Or ^

angeburg.
FOR KALK. One Ten Horse power porta-We Engine, in s plendid order, at a bargain.

FIRK INSURANCE AGENCY t
Insure your Duelling, Store or Stock of Good« in the

LIVERPOOL, LONDON AND GLOBE INSURANCE C0*j
Capital, $20}»UO,000 in ßold.

This cömpauy paid over three (3) millions at Chicago fir*, and<«£9cr:*>oe (fi)»million at recent fixe in Boston. JAS. Ii. FOWLES, Agent.


